
Cortesia de Dan Marconi
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Located on a gentle rise at the back of a �at 3-acre parcel, this beautiful 3 bed/2 bath, 1,763 sqft MH has
peaceful valley and mountain views. Enjoy the modern design of vaulted ceilings, an open �oor plan and dual
pane windows for energy ef�ciency. Spacious living room and formal dining area are warmed by a dual sided
�replace. The kitchen is open to the family room and features a breakfast nook & the centre island w
breakfast bar. The spacious master bedroom includes a ceiling fan and walk-in closet and the modern master
bath features dual sinks and separate tub and shower. The home is surrounded by serene grounds and
includes a vinyl fenced exercise pen for horses, w plenty of space for toys, RV parking, pool, etc. Three sides
of the property are fenced and the 4th side borders a special 6-acre equestrian ranch that is also offered for
sale and can be purchased together to make this a working ranch or family compound. Located approximately
30 minutes from the renowned Temecula Wine Region and 1 1/2 hours north of the San Diego metro area.
The nearby Paci�c Crest Trail offers trails for riding horses and hiking. The Warner Springs Ranch Resort is
close by and offers “6,775-yard, 18-hole, Par 72 championship course." This region is a well kept secret and
unique area of the San Diego back-country.

Dan Marconi
info@danmarconi.com
(951) 553-3228
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